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Theme: Creative Minds
主題: 創意思維
Nuturing a “Creative Mind” is one of the four pillars of our ethos and
one we believe is a skill that will prepare our children for the fast
evolving world of the future. Creativity allows our children to broaden
the way they think, explore new possibilities and express their thoughts
and emotions in a meaningful way.
Embracing children’s creativity gives them the opportunity to express
themselves openly; creative activities provide opportunities for problem
solving and experimenting with new ideas. The more children are
encouraged to explore their creativity, the more likely they will have
self-confidence and self-worth which are the keys to emotional
well-being and healthy social development.

Discovery Mind International Play Centre (Discovery Bay)
弘志國際幼兒園 (愉景灣)
Creative Chinese New Year music and crafts
充滿創意的中國新年音樂與手工
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Discovery Mind Kindergarten (Discovery Bay)
弘志幼稚園 (愉景灣)
K1 - Chinese New Year Lion dances conducted
by the children for their classmates and whole
school to enjoy!
幼兒班 - 在一眾小朋友們帶領下一同參與舞獅活動，
慶祝中國新年的來臨！

K1 - Peach Blossoms- creative
language arts for Chinese New Year.
幼兒班 - 桃花 – 為中國新年做一個的嶄新
的設計。

Music time with tambourines
利用搖鈴來參與音樂活動

K1 & K2
Working creatively within a team!
幼兒班和低班共同展示團隊的創意！
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K2- Creative mathematics with the
Bee- Bot teaching control, directional
language and programming.
低班 – 跟小蜜蜂學數學:透過Bot教學，學
習方向和程序設計。

K3- IPC- The Stories people tellRecreating Aboriginal dot paintings from
Australia
高班 – IPC - 透過故事人物描述來重現澳洲原
住民的點畫。
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Discovery Mind International Play Centre (Tung Chung)
Discovery Mind Kindergarten (Tung Chung)
弘志國際幼兒園(東涌) 弘志幼稚園(東涌)

Numeracy: Arjun & Fieke count how many Kumquats they can see.
數學：Arjun和Fieke在數他們看到了多少個金橘
Young learners have great capacity
for creativity that thrives when it is
nurtured. As Early childhood
teachers we have the opportunity to
inspire children’s innovative thinking
and doing by:
•Including creative opportunities
across all domains of learning.
•Designing a beautiful space that
encourages children to experiment
and play.
•Extending children’s learning and
challenging their thinking.
•Documenting children’s thought
processes and displaying their work.
•Involving families and community in
children’s creative endeavors.

•Reflecting on your beliefs and
practices about creativity and
nurturing your own creativity.
小朋友們在學習時可以發揮很強的創造
能力。作為幼兒教師，我們會通過以下
方式激發兒童的創新思維：
•在所有學習領域創造創新學習的機會
•為鼓勵兒童進行探索和玩耍創造良好
¶的環境
•擴大兒童學習範圍並開拓他們的思維
¶能力
•記錄兒童的思維過程並展示他們的學
¶習成果
•鼓勵家庭成員和社會部門參與兒童的
¶創新活動
•對創造力以及培養創造力的想法和實踐
¶活動進行反思。
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Here at DMK we support our young
learners as they problem solve, explore
and share new ideas and collaborate
with others as their Creative Minds
develop.
在弘志幼稚園，我們幫助兒童發展創新性思
維，例如解決問題的能力，探索並分享新的
想法，協作能力。

Science:
Joey’s uses water and bicarbonate of
soda to make his volcano erupt.
科學：Joey用水和蘇打粉讓他的火山爆發。

Personal, social & emotional:
Working together in harmony.
個人，社交與情感：協作一致
www.discoverymind.edu.hk
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Art & Craft:
Lucky words to bless us all this Lunar
Chinese New Year!
美勞活動：為慶祝中國新年畫“福”字

School excursion:
The Science Museum
學校外出活動：香港科學館

Creative play:
Ella made a man out of Playdough!
創意玩法：Ella用橡皮泥創造了一個人。

Literacy, Communication & Language:
Audrey listens and follows the instructions.
識字，交流與語言：Audrey聽從並執行老師的指令。
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Discovery Mind Primary School
弘志學校
At DMPS we aim ‘To equip
children with the skills needed to
lead successful lives in a global
world’. One of the skills that is
particularly important is Creativity.
Creativity in our society often is
focussed on artistic endeavors
but at DMPS we see it in far
broader ways; producing new
and original ideas, solving
problems, thinking flexibly, asking
questions and finding answers.
We provide many opportunities
for students to develop their own
creativity. We also encourage our
teachers to be creative in their
teaching and to provide
opportunities for students to
access this aspect in a variety of
subjects.

弘志學校的學習其中的目標“使學生能
夠成功適應在全球化的生活中，裝備所
需要的技能”。其中一個特別重要的技
能是創意。
社會上認適的創意往往集中在藝術上，
但弘志看到更廣泛的創意方式 ; 新穎獨
到的想法提出問題，從中找答案及解決
問題，訓練思考靈活。我們為學生提供
更多發展自己創造力的機會;我們亦鼓勵
教師在教學上有創意，讓學生在不同學
科提供不同的學習機會。

A Year 6 reading lesson learning
about cause and effect.
六年級的閱讀課中了解因果關係。
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Year 2 children in the pirate shiplearning focus: creative writing
二年級海盜船學習重點給予學生：
創意寫作。

Year 5 children fairground project, models
include moving parts, lights and sound.
五年級學生製作品遊樂場項目，模型包括移動部分，
燈光和聲音。
Year 2 making magic spellslearning focus: Writing.
二年級製作魔法 - 學習重點：寫作。

Contact Us
Discovery Mind International Play Centre and Kindergarten (Discovery Bay)

T 2987 8088

401, Marina Commerical Centre, G/F., 2-8 Coastline Villa, Peninsula Village

Discovery Mind International Play Centre and Kindergarten (Tung Chung)

T 2987 8070

G/F., Seaview Crescent, 8 Waterfront Road

Discovery Mind Primary School (Discovery Bay)

T 2914 2202

1/F, Shop 102, 92 Siena Avenue, Discovery Bay North Plaza

Discovery Mind Primary School (Tung Chung)

T 2915 0666

G/F., Shop A-D, Seaview Crescent, 8 Waterfront Road

Please scan this QR code to find us on Facebook.
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